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PRES
SS RELEAS
SE
THE AFRICAN
A
UNION
U
NO
OTES THE IMPORTAN
NCE OF TH
HE JUDGME
ENT OF TH
HE
EUR
ROPEAN UNION COU
URT OF JU
USTICE ON
N THE EXPL
LOITATION OF THE
NA
ATURAL RES
SOURCES OF
O WESTE
ERN SAHAR
RA AND CA
ALLS FOR RENEWED
INT
TERNATION
NAL EFFOR
RTS TO AD
DDRESS TH
HIS ISSUE
E

baba, 12 De
ecember 20
015: The Chaairperson off the Comm
mission of th
he African U
Union
Addis Ab
(AU), Dr.. Nkosazanaa Dlamini Zu
uma, notes the importaance of the judgment of the Euro
opean
Union (EU) Court of Justice of 10
0 Decemberr 2015, whicch annulled tthe trade deeal in agricultural
and fishe
eries produccts, conclude
ed, in March
h 2012, betw
ween the Kiingdom of M
Morocco and
d the
EU, due to
t its inclusiion of Weste
ern Sahara. It should bee recalled th
hat Western Sahara has been
inscribed
d since 1963 on the list of
o territoriess to which thhe UN Generral Assemblyy resolution 1514
(XV) of 14
1 December 1960 on th
he Granting of Indepen dence to Co
olonial Coun
ntries and Peeople
applies.
This deciision marks an importan
nt step in th
he global effforts aimed at ensuringg that the naatural
resources of Westerrn Sahara, as non‐self‐governing te rritory, are protected for the beneefit of
its own people. In this
t
respectt, the AU has repeateddly called on all concerned to halt the
exploratiion and the exploitation
n of Westerrn Sahara’s rresources an
nd desist fro
om enteringg into
any agre
eements thaat would vio
olate the Saahrawi peopple’s permanent sovereeignty over their
natural resources. In his 10 April 2014 report concerningg the situatio
on in Western Sahara, aand in
the light of increased
d interest in these resou
urces, the UN Secretary‐‐General strressed that it was
timely to
o call upon all relevantt actors to “recognize the principle that the interests o
of the
inhabitan
nts of these territories are
a paramou
unt”, in accordance with
h Chapter XI,, Article 73 o
of the
Charter.
The Chairperson of the
t Commission reiterattes the AU’ss call for thee early resolution of thee now
four‐decaade long conflict in Western Sahara, in line wiith international legalityy. She appeaals to
the UN Security
S
Cou
uncil to fullyy assume itss responsibiility in this respect, beaaring in min
nd its
repeated
d calls to th
he two partiies to the conflict,
c
nam
mely the Kin
ngdom of M
Morocco and
d the
Frente POLISARIO, to enter into
o direct negotiations, w
without preconditions an
nd in good faith,
with the aim of achieving a justt, lasting and mutually acceptable political solution, which
h will
e people oof Western Sahara, in the context of
provide for the self‐determinaation of the
arrangem
ments consisstent with th
he UN princip
ples and purrposes.

